Quick Connect Standard Output LED Light

Part Number: QCS

Light up your displays with the Quick Connect Standard Output LED Light. Recommended for use with the 60 Watt Quick Connect Driver.

Product Details:

- Secures to underside of Shelf via high-strength, rare earth magnets
- 260 lumens/foot minimum
- 4000K-Neutral Color Temperature
- Typical Color Rendering Index (CRI): 85 minimum
- 110 degree LED beam spread
- Standard power: 1.85 watts/foot
- Efficiency: 140 lumens/watt

Product Options and Numbers

Example Part #: QCSO3LED4000  N/A

36" L: QCSO3LED4000

48" L: QCSO4LED4000
Standard Finish: N/A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suffix Key</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>- No Finish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>